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Bed ingeeuity. “ U wee IQ «Bin to 
•ary oat в a other*» love " Truth,
She erqttietoee io what Jeeu* eey*.

The proverb u tree j bo out of it» very 
troth ehe briu (< an argument tor the 
granting of her reqeeet Уві . rather, a* 
io Rev. V«r.t for seen. It ie not in epite "»*peth. Hevt 

he truth of the proverb, by at the t.-u
that ehe argue* for he'p The dogs eat of *«oeiped#. 1 «under wb el tut у will eny T 
the crumbs r dch fall from their matters BV* У '« know, have generally eomethiog 
table She ehould, If a dog, he totted a- 10 **7 ort do °„° euoh oocadone. Dj yon 
well te a dog want to know ?

Кліті Тюпит. 26. r»«« Jm. °" ь*«“ “ •““P 
»«W. . 0 «„«a». ir~l Я Ik, MO. Ь» k«.J bow, ..d 
hod toon oil .loo, kdiniri., іц їй po.ooi.oi lolo ih, mod Aooth.r looxh. I, 

hriofiol il ool into fellor ood ml foll.r “ Hoi loo! opoei )ООГ oppl.
d.««iopm.nl. H. oWuin». bio od- r*“ <*b«" ooorool, owiwd Ih.
miroiiohi for, »bto oommroiotihn I. o»hop—ikoj w.ro np«d *|U> lb. 
nf«lrd, ood .ill eoooorep ood oh..r wlooiprir 
oitboot puffinr op, il Io «II ood .loi to , Л ®'11 "•»lhl •»« 
гіг. IV <1) Bor roilh no rroot io It. dooMoWoeboeW to 

being for h«r daughter. • (2) It wa- 
greal in iu earneelneee. (3) It wae great 
in it* foundatiuoe, the power and love of 
the Meeeiah, and hie рамі good deeds to 
others. (4) It we» great in ite humility, 
conquering self. (6) It wae great in 
coming obstacles, (g) It wae great 
nature і a perfect iru«t ii the goodneee and 
lore cf the Saviour. (7) I« was great in 
Ite fnute. And her daughter woe made 
whole from that eery hear.
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A poor hard-working boy war going with 
a beg qf beans on hie ehouider All of a 
sudden the begne burst a ho je through the 
old bug, end came rattling down on the 

Several other b»ye were close 
e of the ace d-ui with

PARSONS’
These y ills were » voadmfel dissever/. V» ethers hke these tn the world Win yeeiuvsty sure 
or rslUvs aU eaeeer *f dieeeae. The iafcrwMiM around «eah kea I* vevU ue ttmee ike met *f a 
boiofytlls. Find eut |Ha H ■■ H Warn. Owe UswUl
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Studies In the New Testament 

FIRST QUARTER.

IT. Jaw. M. Bettiww Hill SI.

JB8Ü8 AND TBE AFFLICTED.

OOLDKS TBIT.
“ІІ any among rou 

pray.**—James 6 « 13.
I. Jeer* estes KrriREMKKT BE TOW 

Lawd or leaan. awn or Rwaop. 11.
Jemu wmt theme: from Oelllre, and 
probably Capernaum (John g . 09) And 
departed. rather withdrew. ae tt-v Vrr , 
implying ihat the rwaeooe lor going lay in 
the plan і fro n which he weal, father then 
in the plaee tu vblak he wee going. Into 
the ooasls : the parte, district, or environs 
It wee the esrrow atrip of aouatry in 
which Tyre and Stdoe were the eeap wte 
tad capitale, tad the mount»!noue part of 
the oonetry which bordered on Galilee. 
The joereay wee eot long, as Tyre ie only 
about 35 miles, nod Sedon 36 mile* from 
the Sea of daiilre. Тут* wd Side a 
Tyre and 9 doe were Pl uasioian eeaporte. 
had groat commercial em per in me. Tyre 
was 19 mdee in cirounifvrewoe, and was 
noted for its great wealth and Tyrian 
mrple dye. Sidot hni gin*# me 
em, nod w is di.tiogui.be t for ite l 

literature. At present they 
mieei ably degrade I .-end tioei mere village*. 
The population \A Tyre is from 3000 to 
4000 і end that of 8idon I. abou 5000.

RSASOWS ГОП Jtecs' RtTIBSMSKT. ?l) 
To be beyond the domain of Herod, who 
thought him lobe John the Baptist restored 
to lire (Mttt. 14: 2). II) To avoid the 
machinal tone of the Pharisees. (3) To 
>tevent nay uprising of the people to 
lim Join io rebellion no і become the 

parol Meeetnb of their hopes (John 
6). (4) To give opportunity for the 

and private (nitruction of hie disci 
(6) He would teach them the lesson so hard 
for them to learn, that hie Gospel began 
with the Jaws, but 
include all nations.

II. A 8tbo-Pb<x*iqu* Moths» P lb ав
то for be» Dauobt*». 22, А «соте» qf 
Canaan, Mark describee her more par
ticularly. 8hewR»n Greek or Gentile,
in long nags and religious education, and » 
Syro-Phoenician by race. Came tut qf the 
tame coasts : or borders. She came from 
a part or villaze of the same country on 
whose botdero Jeeui wee. And cried unto 
him: foiling at hie feet (Mark Ti 26). 
She, living near Galilee, had heard of hie 
marvellous works. Havs mercy on me: 
for her daughter's trouble wae her own. 
O Lord, then ten ef David. She no 
address'• Jeeee, oeonoee, from living in 
the neighborhood of the Jews, ehe i 
familiar with their Meeeinnic expectations, 
and with the Meeeinh*! title. My daughter 
it grievously vexed with a devU ; or demon. 
Mark calls it “ an unclean spirit," because 
it ptoduoee u nolean sen of body and sou

Dsmowucal Posssssiow. (1) Je* 
epeske of these саме ae if th

c
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u.*et will re-ope* alt* Г
1th
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< n the beaoe with 
clear them <fl thenil > (Rioted? let him
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|k. Oddfellow's Halt

“ Get
the boy wh< wa* 

disking the aooulent wore# ; * you mean, 
miwroble tel lew, get out I -I’ll help you to 
pick them up. Tommy. How did it hap 
pent Nrver mind j we’ll nave aU we can 
and he began io «crape up the bean* with 
b»th hands, then to examine the hole and 
stop it ; end isver left it until the bag wae 
safe on Tommy's back again.

'lam »pry much obliged to you,” eaid 
Tommy, with leers in hi* ey*e. “ Father 
won't beat me bow ( do you think he will ? 
not many are lost.” „

“ Beat you ? no Г’ cried the boy brightly ; 
“it wa* nj fouti of your* If he beat* you, 
ГИ beat him !” В ith laughed a good 
naturel laugh, and each went hia own 
way. To*.my relating one* more, “ I am 
ever so much obliged a you.’’

It mad* me ttuus that all boya do net 
knew that they were made to be kind, 
geoeron*, and uo*elfl*hly helpful, while 
•оте do. Le me repeat t) you 
advice which a good man, who baa 
much for the elevatto i of the young, give#, 
especially to boy* :

„ If there i« a poor boy in the school who 
hat a club foot, don’t let him know you 

it. If there ie a boy with 
ragged oloihee, don't talk about rage when 
he ie within hearing. If there ie в lame 
b)y, give him some part of the game that 
does not require rueniog. If there 
hungry one, give him s pert of your dinner. 
If there is a dull one. help him to learn hie 
leeeoo.”

Is not that the way your heavenly Father 
expects you to behave? An unfeeling 
heart, I am sure, grieves him. “Be yea 
kind out to soothe’, tenderhearted, forgiv
ing one another, eves ae God for Christ's 
ease hath forgiven you.”- -BriUth J

» Make New Rich Mood!15 ZSftJBirS ’Aïïri/KS'I Ion.
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THOMAS L. HAY7. RUBBER BOOTS aid SHOES2
sr. ^TSe attanUrmof Qenersl Dealers te .tlmetefo

didee and Calf Skiasil ■iroLD Bumstsos or THS 
29. And Jetut departed from 

thence. Hie plana for retirement Laving 
been again deforrod by the miracle ju*> 
wrought and the aotoriety it eroald bring. 
A adeem* nigh unto the tea of Galilee ; id 
Decapolie, or “ the region of the ten cine# ” 
(Mark 7: 31). Into a mountain. The 
high land) on '.he west shore of ihe sea.

30. And great maltitudes There wa* 
considerable time tor retirement on bis 
j >uroey, an I during hie stay hero, before 
the mnlmut e loand him out. 
blind, dumb, maimed, and many others 
A greet variety of dteeme*. four of which 
are named ») specimens Mark given one 
c**e fro M a itong the number (Mark 7 : 32- 
37), and relate# a cure of a deaf man, with

pediment in his speech.
31. And they glorified theGod ef ltrael, 

who had sent bis Son to heal aad help the
**Note (1) Three were moat dtfeoult caeee 

of disease to heal. (2) No natural causes 
can possibly explain these mani'citation* 
of Chriet'e power. (3) The miracles were, 
both in manner and in matter, worthy of 
the 8oa of Ool.

Til Career or Тнвеа Miracles. (1) 
te of 
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h goods, and In the 
to.iablestyles; also BELL c CO., tirh, отSLEIGH ROBES, 810,000,0001Capital*

They are the natural aooompani 
a divine being. He that te able 
divine words will be able to 
deeds. (2) Hence they were the 
hie divine mission. (3) They were sign*, 
not ot power only or chiefly, but of the 
love, tenderness, pttv, whtoh were the true 
marks ot “ notes " of the kingd

Vox, Black Japaaei etn Bear, Rjcooee, Red 
Bent and Grey Omt,

gg^Hlgh- t, rtoee paid tor Raw Vats.

11 KINO ST, ЯТ. JOHN, N. B.

h. i hi sb a c m
Uonerai.Agenta. 

adjusted.nbd paid wUhvnt

J. E. COWAN.WUtUw iTeBe?
The" symptoms of Biliousness are 

unhappily but too well known. They 
differ in different individuals to some 
extent, a Billons man Is seldom a break
fast eater. Too frequently, alas, be has 
aa excellent appetite for liquids but none 
for solid* of a morning. Hie tongue will 
hardly bear Inspection at any time ; If it 
is oot white ana faired, it is rough, at all

Commission Merchant,

♦ UNDER IHE Ш0Ш.The World’* 'deeds.'

It eeems to me there ie a solemn irony 
in that word “ goods.” What men 
call " goods " they do not mena th# truth, 
things spiritual and thing» eternal, bat they 
mean boats, aad bales, aad bundles of 
things kept in etoroe ; thing* that perish 
with their nee. Thorn are their goods.

e dtip-stive system is wholly < 
r and Diarrhea or Const!patio 

be a symptom or the two may alternate. 
There aro often Hemorrhoid* or even hue 
of blood. There may be glddlneee and 
often headache and acidity or flatulence 
and tenderness In the pit of the stomach. 
To correct all title if not effect a outre try 
Green's August Flower, t costs but a trifle 
and thousands attest Ite efficacy.

•) Jewelry •« J JaM-les I Vetoes 
Row and until after th*Bock-Jot ey were real

pbewioei by demon., »«d ml m.rely 
cm of incnily. (1) D.mcim.1 pec. 
ik* я ^m»l tiwsy. eccottd wilb Mkar 
bodily 6Ясс. Il Я ool prob.ble tb.t 
demons m pi. c««b россюо of . 
hcltby body. (S) II Is not ocrtrnn the 

pon eesiooe may not aotnethnee occur 
now ia oooarotkfo with eome oeeee of 
insanity. ,

A rrLtcatioxs. (1) Three poaeanaioea by 
typical of the morti power of 

ie the world. There are erile ia the 
ae malign, ea toll of

JUBILANT SEASON----- 1 №01 ЛІГ TO (ТУТ,

ST. ТОВСГТ, TT. z
I will aftnv.te 041« oueroue»* —-гПт»Far be it for me to dleparoge money or I la 

équivalent, to disparage wealth : it ie not 
a thing Ie be despised, it is a bleeeiag tor 

to to have mousy if them ie a right uee 
It. He can make the world brighter 

better і he can make homes happier 
aad hears lighter t he ona make the heurt 
at the widow slug for ley** ike orphan 
clap hie heads aad blase hie benefactor 
It і» not » sin for man to 
for It, and yet though it ben 
easily Ood oaa put a onree

RY

FINE.eOlDlAIO 8ІШ* WATCHtt 
MOEJEWfUT. M.MM MD 
ЯІКГГШЛМАЖНГОк

tipetiii reineee m«u

AS WELL AS
BEING THE CHEAPEST

lewlte Half aWeetiag
У-

Оми ; come early. 
Briag somebody elee. 
Take a front aea . 
Slag. Supposing

Ton will Aad nows авітаа than 

Ta ruas. WOODIIJV8
6ot* T «KRMAN 7 ots.

I Oot*. BAKING 12 Ot*
20 et». roWDER. 22ots.

TtvTotUA Hotel, Sr. Joua. N. R-.

None Styes more aatlateclloo tbao Woo» 
ILL’S. Rave been netng It tteerly three
-------  D. W. MoVoauica. ftert.

te^Vte?»uU*TajHAnlST May ' мгоИмІ
demons were 

•ocM
ud *rm..b * k«H » 0* OHM 
the* demon, і mob міояшреямо-, *1 
fl*baes*i bad habite, Irréligion. (2) J 
ie the oalv one who oaa east out t 
demon*. We aro to bring men to hi 
our only help ia this grantee need.

ЦТ. Faite Твишгва 
Obstaclss. Ystl 23-28.

Piarr Obstacls. The feet thal this 
ee was e foreigner end a heathen. 

Her faith oveioame this obstacle. That- 
ebe went to June at all shows her faith.

Second Obstacle. She came without 
invitation to one she had never m a. aad 
who was of a root which deepitod both her 

and religion, awd

J >il fur It. to plan 
e a hicOMag now 
upM theblee. 

o*r»would th ah.
! PRINTING you dou4 know one 

note from another, you will foal better for 
having tried, and will eeoouroge others.

Say eomethieg, if U ie oaiy two words i 
twenty Are abort eeutaaoM are better than 

ho|p “poeey bed ot glittering nothing#, 
or beaatifal puaeet- ehy rhetoric.” Men 
who ooae iofo't want gush, but they weal 
life.

Dja't keep your mouth abut for fear of 
making mistakes. Blew your heart, a 
hundred тайга from now the fact that you 
need frightful grammar won’t bother you 
a b t if 
did say

Don’t

- or-

every description
to five e man comfort, quiet and eaten-, 
and an easy, lux or ion • sort of a time. We 
imagine that what ia the matter with many 
of ne I» we aro eo miterobly poor, aad have 
to delve, aad to eUrope, and scrimp, and 

have the
aae to enjoy ou me Ives. We have u 

notion that what we want ie mouev, like a 
hundred men we aaa think of. It ought 

with every comfort, it 
out of the reach of car king 

f the

Vtetert* Hotel. Ho. Billing St.
ST JOHN. N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard
m, m

AST ОТЕ» МаіГТ

Mi.ARD HOME STOCK FARM.
EXECUTED Att Article Stqairvd In Жтогу Воші

NIGHT COMMODffi
an tiidlepnoelhle (bittote te 

the tet«K*mker. Berm ті) 
peeked tor aktpmenL 

Otrealan sent on eppltee
Т.ЛЛ.Ш. Hews.

r ^islp
W scraps:

ought te lia 
оаго і U ought to take the aehe out of
heart oae would think, but it does aot 
How easily the Lord oaa plant thorn* in 
the rich man's pathway ; hot 

make him

soul wm saved because you

wait till the last one 
say jaat what you 

happens eo.
Don't titlek

і і somebody 
to. It always

about that engagement to*

IWt1BATLY.» trvkif to
avoid all aotioe and at'enti * (Mark 7). 
She overcame this obstacle by the know
ledge^ what Jeeus had already done ia

Taiao Omtaols. Silence. 23. But he 
answered her net a word. To all bar 
entreaties he toy a time kept eileeoe. There 
wae no roepon*e. Why did Jetut thus 

and delay to answer herf (1) 
Jesu*, by thie refusal, tries the woman’» 
fiaitV. that he may purify aad dtepea it- 
(1) A<*o to prove her faith to hiedieiiplte. 
Ttey were Jews, and must learn to inter 
cede for a heathen roman, before they 
could carry the Gospel tulbe Gentile*. (3) 
Bdereheim thinks that the key to Je»*»’ 
silence WM her uee of the ехріеміоа, 
" Thou 8oe of David," in which ehe eeemed 
not to realise the true sod world-wide 
nature of the true Meeeiah, hot only a 
Messiah of the Jews, belonging to the Jews. 
He did not wish to eadoroe her narrow 
views by assenting to them, nor to make a 
denial of her request.

ForatH Omtaclb. And Me disciples 
and besought him, saying. Send her 
. Dismiss bar by granting her re

quest, ae ie evident from our Saviour’» 
answer ie the next verse.

Fifth Omtaclb. Seeming refusal. 24. 
Iam net eent but unto ihe loot ehaep ef 
the house ef Israel Hero Christ defines 
bis own arise in-, not that of his disciple# i 
Hat only the li nits of his own personal 
aad earth 1) ministry. It wm not a refus*!, 

паєві, to educate her faith 
aad train the died pie# for their world-wide

Why did Jeeus oonfine his personal 
mission to the Jswe ? The vvtt pu 
of Jneue to save all men could bn

pli*b*d by training a few thoroughly 
in th* principle» of hie kingdom. There 
wm aot time ia hie short ministry to train

toft»tie when 
rich than whea poor, eo that he eh all look 
book regretfully to the time when he 
worked for two dollars a day. How ему 
for the Lord to make the rich man's money 
a bountiful cruet to him s bow it enlarges 
hie TolaerabiHty. If I were in a country 
where insect» abound I would want to be 
jnet m small м possible. The more 
enrfooe a man Ьм the better it ia for the 
venomous things to sting, aad eo there ie 
a sort of vntei rot ilUy and exposure a rioh 

Ьм і he oaa get bit ateo many pointe, 
be hurt in to many different direc

tions I eo many things have got to go jnai 
right, or than is nil disquiet- P. S. He»? 
sen, D. D.

will

% Furniture МеапГпеівгете
Market BuUdlng, Germain HI 

HTAfOHNJI. » te-tyToo much world in your heart will eot 
like water on a fire.

If the meeting drags, don’t yon drag : 
make It swap somehow.

Look m pleueant M you oaa. It's con
tagious. Remember that ia'a God’* servie* 
and not the human being leading.

Remember that the leader need* 
sympathy, and support.

Remember that long prayers 'are loo 
good for » good meeting.

Finally, lake borne that pi 
meeting that hit you the hardest

Don't pare A over your shoulder to the 
one back of you.

Make the etranger welcome.
Talk the meeti 

von cannot му

Pray much for blsasiag.—Ex.

ЧРВОНРТІТЛ
37. LAMP GOODS,hesitate
DS proyeye,

-CHEAPLY: Chandeliers, Bracket Library, Sts 
dont Table and Hand Lamp», Bwrnon 
Chimneys, Wick», Shades, Glebes 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Steves, dm- 

—rontnau n—
Л .R. CAMER0N494 PRIME WM. IT.

to r rt of the 
. and tbiak

At This Office. property of Rom і eh orders aad 
confiscated by the Mexican 

government in 1859, amount* to from oee- 
fonrth to one-third 
entire real estate of the country, 
than $300,000,000. But it Ьм 
maaded h'gh prioee, because the clerical 
party threaten purchaser* with excom
munication aad predict the restoration of 
the property to the Church.—fader.

-The
-a. If 
bout it,

tag up aad 
■ometning good aof the value of the 

or воііем Q READ THIS і
Testimonial to tkeWeith ef

BUDS AND BLOSSOMSPuttaer** Kuawltlwu
Now on hand at this office.or OOD UVRR OIL, AO.

Is Highly Endorsed 
ProfeMloo for Its w 
effects produced In caeee 
ary Consumption, Chronic Cough, 
Bronchi tie and Throat Affections, 
Asthma, Scrofula, Wasting, and die- 
eaeee of women and children. In 
of the

“■001 AND В LOSS МЄ," pu 
ax, N. 8., I* not only one of the o tree pest, bn

blinked el Hni
by the Medical 

onderful curative
Pul fonnt people that hasїї. “Barth Ьм no sorrow that heaven can

not heel,” whether arising front physical, 
tel, o* moral eon rose. The promisee 

aad consolations of the gospel to 
abondant remedies for all spin 
mental woo», aad the Creator Ьм 
ia the kingdom of Nature, remedies for 
every physical ailment. For ogee th»ee 
remedies were allowed to lie dormant, 
through the ignorance of mankind м to 
their nave, end tor ages того but little 

wm given to remedies tor the 
effl otioue of woman, who wm

of
io —*Fare and sprightl tntereetla.

It cannot tat. u 
in rvmi famlH w- tco recelvea to

HrilCE, 25 ceils ifi й
the pun and taring eptrttof the Goepti oi 
ChrlatTmake It e beaedtetton wharovmr » 
gwea. We eoBMoead H to the readers afth.
Chrtetian at Work м worthy ot ptaoe tn tMi 
home ntrotea. and м a pobtleatioo ta peoaaot 
tnetheetrouiatioaol waieh they will be pro

young, and thudrlvnout unwboteeome aa* 
pernicious ro-dtng. Ite price—eevnnty flv*

TSAR AV WenjL” »Jg

WMTEB 10,000 80В1ЯНШ

.ot* :>Sa.i and Instructive.

? rnieh
Nervous System, м MeoUl 

Anxiety. Uuoersl Debility, Lom of Vigor, 
Want of Energy, Languid Appetite, Par
alysie, end the many diseases due to 
loettiSoaat supply of Nervous force, 
weak and delicate women and children 
PUTTNER'S EMULSION will prove In
valuable Sold by all Dealers throughout 
Canada. В bow* Ban». A Co., Druggist», 

Halifax, N. 8.
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Ж peculiar
looked noon aad treated at a slave by 
lordly, and then brutal man, aad her »uff«r> 
і eg regarded with bSMtly indifference. In 
later times, • sien ce aad Christian philan
thropy have oome to her relief, devising 
remedies tor her peculiar weaknesses, 
which haw been combined la Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Preecriptioe, » remedy that onree 
the para», ache», nausea, displacement*, 
westing and debilitating sflUotiOue to vbioh 
ebe U rouetantiy exposed. ■Paierie 
Froeoriptioe" la Ih» only medioiae tor

/Sent by nutil, post-paid^ or 

receipt of pi ice.

**«St Sixth Овєтісід. 16. Then 
and worshipped him. She pro* 
tel’ b*f ro him, ia lowly uni lovely 
adoration. Baying, Lord, help me. She 
w*n<d not let her Saviour go. Aad he 
loved that it ehould be so.

36 But he answered : aot м giving bis 
own «pinion, bet M expire*ing the DBRular 
foelieg of which ebe wm awaro. It ie not 
meet : fitting, proper To take the children's 

oudfoj*|ri<< to

w (be Jew* і the M dog t ” are the Oewtiles. 
THI* wa* the name applied by th» Jew» to 
till oueid# the ebotea race, the dog being 
1*» «k* Bam » symbol of impurity.

SI. And ribeeufd,- fa aeplrisuf ЬмипМвІ

і her- АРПСВ TO Morue я».-Аго you dletutbeUaa 
night and broken of your met by a elck child 
lâunrtag aad eroiut with pain ot Getting 
Teeth? if eo send at once and get a bottle el 

ag Syrup” for Chfl-

srsssaiAiîfP.
•i«t

I* Friendly ffroeoagiГо Bed* * B. A. POWERS,JOT food Fay to Canvases**,, * ■

ЇЗмммпяяр.»

ansgg
s

■Haw to timer» al . 
SïïSESirs&YjS-. 
aW'to'SS.'tJSi'Stji 
і?ійтіїТ'’ЙЬ6ї7ь1!»«.
esipè&Atf
reliable for ati neudltiem edchtid Mfo»

.tSMÜSbreed and 
)ktie deg*,

ifrva

it wfll give eatiefact** iu every 'mm, at' 
money will be refunded. Tata guar»»tee 
bee been pin ted on the bottle wrapper 
aad BtitkfoHy МИИогі for many yeue.

IsinuiiiilVimto^OHo., - .
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